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,Isckrosn , Maine 
Date Ji.m:e 22 l.Q40 
Name Amoza Gagnon 
Street Address 
City or Town _____ J::...!::e.~c~km=an~----'M=e.a=i~n~e~-------------------- -
How long in United States F1 ft:y Tbree Years How long in Mai~i.f'ty Tbre& ~:Plil. 
Born in St . George Beauce Bi,( Canada Date of Birth~ 2 9 t h . , 1007 
If married, how many children J.e'"'"=s-1-;__..N....,otc..:n=e=-________ Occupation....House Wife 
Name of employer -------- - ----------------- -
( P resent o r L es t ) 
Address of employer - - ----------- -------------- _ _ _ _ 
English ________ Speak---8~s,/;...,lf __ yJ..Je~s-- Read _ _ y.._e...._...s _ _ __ W rite 
French Yes " Yes t No " 
Yes 
Other languages ----- ------ -------------
Have you made application forcitizenship?-- - ~,>-.- ------ - -------------
Have y0u ever had military sen·ic(. ? ---!'1-e- ------------------ ---
If so, where? ----·---- _ when ? 
IE&EJYEI .... ,.o. JUL 9 
19~ 
